2020 Pay/Holiday Calendar

**JANUARY**
- Pay Day: Jan 20
- Holiday: New Year’s Day

**FEBRUARY**
- Pay Day: Feb 17
  - Holiday: Presidents Day

**MARCH**
- Pay Day: Mar 1
- Holiday: Women’s History Month

**APRIL**
- Pay Day: Apr 27
- Holiday: Day After Thanksgiving

**MAY**
- Pay Day: May 26
  - Holiday: West Virginia Day (Observed)

**JUNE**
- Pay Day: Jun 14
  - Holiday: Independence Day (Observed)

**JULY**
- Pay Day: Jul 24
  - Holiday: General Election Day

**AUGUST**
- Pay Day: Aug 21
  - Holiday: Labor Day

**SEPTEMBER**
- Pay Day: Sep 28
  - Holiday: Columbus Day

**OCTOBER**
- Pay Day: Oct 10
  - Holiday: Veterans Day

**NOVEMBER**
- Pay Day: Nov 26
  - Holiday: Thanksgiving Day

**DECEMBER**
- Pay Day: Dec 31
  - Holiday: Christmas Day
  - Holiday: Christmas Eve (1/2 Day)
  - Holiday: New Year’s Eve (1/2 Day)